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Tourist* or Country Re «ideoce.‘ütâsæîzôï SKATING
. 8. Perm ne# Wolfville—70 S
Orchard 300 trew. Good building».

9. Laud at WulfvMe-38#
S# acres Otchaid. 10 acres

16. Modern Mouse on Main 8t.—
Nine room», Beth room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at c)rnsr 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
house#, etx and seven room» each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St,
Mouse, 2 st rye, 9 room*. Stable. 2 
acres land to orchard producing apples, 
pe«re and plum». Tree» in full hearing.
Also a quantity of email fruits.

27 Land en south aide Maine street 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7>£ seres 
well situated fut building lot».

To Let
28. “American Mouse’‘ Subie».
For further particular», apply to 

AVARD Vi PINEO,

County Agricultural Society, occasionally for new blood to improve
------ low o»n. In order to do this we should

import this year two or three thorough- 
bred heifers of whatever breed we *hal‘ 
need most In the future, and place them 
in the hands of reliable members on the 
best possible terns. Agree to give them 
all the heifer calves and the society to 
bhve the bulk at a certain age, as we 
require thoroughbred rires in our society 
all the time. Why should not the 
fanners of this fertile valley raise 
pare bred cattle, sheep and awine, as 
well as any other place on the footstool, 
arid save all this money at home 1 Let 

"A member. Tb. y«ar 1 =, W,u ..«r k,ep lt ocm|,„. Betide., In buying 
prtaperou. one 1er the firmer, of tbu lbr<jld „ hi.ilo buyll mo«t erne, on 

74 t oot, " Tb. .pting opened eerl, end r(c ,mœewUlloD> ,nd It i> like boring e 
dr,, giving ne e good ilsrt with oer no ^ ^ ellr, 0M u not le be
u.ually large emonol of «pnog work, f,,Uod oat l..t winter, end

4 95 owing to the little ploughing done to tie „ tbe old uying i.-“. burnt child ihan, 
fill ; bat tbe lewutiful weather for feed ^ 6-<.„ Htping you wU1 ub, ,blw 

• « tie» etilWed u. tel get onr eropi in tbl WMn ,n|# C in,ue„li„0] belilrlog the
«.*5 ground in Un. ibepe, ind tbo weather ^ wiu k profited thereby.

continued fine and rather too dry for p q DggmaoN,
HM b»7 ««P 1 *>»' Aowrn eime in due Cbiinnin Boird of Director».
2 35 «**» ,ai tbe «'"• «rew H.rlonrilir, Nor. 7,1699.

18.73 ind the beiutiful weather f.,r tbe baying -------- --------------------
1 4# K.„0 malted in tbo bin «ting of tbo Letter From Turnip Vale.
3 80 bet crop of hey," both in qomtit, and 

quil.ty, we bare bid for • number of
12.00 rein With (Ml Urge «op add«l to ,

Vilior Téléphoné Co. 13.84 tb, Urge quantity nf old bay on bind, a0, be, t„Pwllb
It wa. voted tint tbe following bill. Ute county i. literally SlîSd full of bay, W|^,be ,d.^« „i„, „n’ he. bed to 1er 

bo paid when lignml by the cbeirnian of rtSwtnrihr MfmMM , pi,t. But I’ve bed tote of ,im,
to the tern#,# • * .. to reed,an* bev improved my time.

V bi. rtockof c*uk «-d l'eU" “ It'e awful inlererfln' reediu' ’bout tbe 
275 *-• TV grain^erop bee been tbe beà ^ ihm Bo„, o.u.„ «g
2 ,5 fa, W*» Jf "J—y Led, Kmilh en- Bnller, en' ipeihilly

" =ss£ rjr.'twi.'jris 
BEHSE arssssyts;î8* " Z.Z Jti.ih, »•* Zfltlmi en’e little Wind w.y
kLd. .è,è ru^ tt^r memwt «“* •» *• —» t»H«*

. ,, . f efee* fee* p.nit «“vernmeut got together an’ votedAouldnube. nowof tbetUrt. F.nit cm. n»t
ZZT£ .TdP.mt,bn», wb " -m on, iHC.O. ». I wm proud tube

zzsfzttsszts ‘wr—.-.—-U Ihcr ire tbi. mo™ fir I" IM>-|3 00 *«*■>’ **1 b»dn't bMI1 «”• <” »™ <*“», “« tbiti tbi Inmrinci." when it cm bo got )
Itrrel no L«rlnld bl ind to U«d« Omo elo«d bU ,to.r up wiy "fuiuriuce !" » At. - Don’t t.lk
kero tbe orcbird In • clean .JdTkilfty Mm* d“*n *• «*• «long with .boat inlurieei. Sir Cbnrl« got the .
mlibr, Small fraiu were eirceiv 10 Job Bkinner »n'A1 Gorlin »o'tbe lebool wide»' Urea iniored for imillou, en tb» Wolfel I», No». 9tb, 1K.I.I 
, ' ■ „ere qniu mrei end “"A1”' Bom'• tb*7’d 8“ •«“* •» gel’t tbot they'd do tbe wme. Ho they |

the tree, ere dying out from that plague I’d bed t square look tt them, I we Lee went to tb. inwreuce cumpeny. an 
“bill k knot " * bed acinetbiu’ grate to tell. Belied It) found they wentid a premium of won-

Tb„ . ... b„ oot bwp him, w« 1, "WhiV. the matter, LeoT’ tenth. Tbe goe’t red it wua to much
JcmbleT dii“l.g a, ’98. To. «. b„ "a'.u't you heard t „ tbrou up tbe job, an blamed ,h. cum-

became dry during tbe latter ‘hi* mouth there won’t be no Dr. peny. breauae they didn’t went to do
It of JunTanl did not rewrer during Burden. There’,l be Sir Hot. Dr. .ometMng frr nothing.. The gov't ahood h, made of tbe llvlt Material, h Mo,l 
1 remaindar of tbolaon. Thl.no, Fradrruk W. Burdw, M. D., H. P..O bar don tbe leaurln lliem.elvea. If uur Accurately A-ijuaird, hue the ll.uui..c 
iolr.uueuily occur, end «orne foddeî C 11. G. «Idem l« killed, Ut# Canadian people Attachment, of any Sowing Machine
crop ahonld b. rain'd to meet tbi. da- "Wlm,’, tb.t for ?" ... f, laailn’ quite want, to bare tb, ..pence tbemael,».” Lade. 1. made w.th Ball Be.rt.g. 

dclwiey in the pwtnraaénd heap ap the .nrp.iwd, not baain’barn 8m be "You needn. e.p.ct no to.nr.nc. and llmp Head.
of milk. Tbe aftermath w; ieh 'I .bood think you’d no," am ha, from Dr. Burdin." . «

came in mbldla of SepUmUr wa, ■’»’>, the Dr. ’b wad Bin volunteer, to "I’ll tell you who ot lo bay a .Ur *" ô ° n.u '‘wtty good^and the auturnn^weather £ go to South AWky, an’ be wood.’, be. ribbto," ». I. "An tl^t. Col. Sami 8'to

lightful, with little fro* I» Injur, euy- them go unie» be chore d, for tb. Hugh», wbe tterted the Ida. in the fuel 
thing outdoor, up to date. 11,, Acdle M lidia Act wa. ag In it. place, »u who Dr. Burdin woo Jut let
C eamery, Welle,lie, which i, l.rgely ’’M'll-h. Act b. bangMI" w Al. her a commMon in Iba contingent,"
.applied will, milk from lb. diatne* Tbe M’liab. Act only mean that you It bein quit, lata than, my n.ybnr. 
within the bound, ol tbl. wrf.tr, b can’t cwprf lb. m'liab. to go out ol tbe hit, an I «artel to rite to yon. 
working .uccmalolly. Baline* ha. b en coui.tr,. but If they volunteer, It’.all Beliea.pi-, dfc jiiiter,

Mr. Porarf ConurfT^Mdee’owr. .Mtrwing .nnnally, and tb. demand Ibb ’W. But I'll tell you w’y tb. Or. got T.u, f.iMul core.,
waa leading in her eitung room at 9 yew for our good Acadia cbean and them lettara la bil namo. ft am 1 jaat TinBuoamcnp
o’clock on Batuiday er.nine when the bourn baa largely eaeèeded the .epply, <«r ’kwir. them to go. lie far bein CanMUan LoyltyT

TZl.ZZl e,pLl!d. T .. butter route In Hal,far, whch a. utwdient. Him ao’Laun,, waa d.M CWf" '

Running to tbeb.il Mr. (>„.n,l ... the pu.rf««d b, tb, Acadia Dairy C... o’ eg’in I. .t furf, an- .edit eoodn t bedon. No con,
U taai.jn„ uu to th« Mliue si.d l°og m ttoder tb* mai»ag«m*i»l of Fred uo h< w. But when tbe Guvner Gloeral confidenc* 
becoming alaimed for bar cl.il.lreh, wl„. Bimmn, is expaudmg to sud) eu < xUui told them to <LoJt or gi’, why, they went U.au the I 
wait arfaep upatein, reeked up (be .tair- that the l.nli-r .uppt, i. not equal to d, a" douait, Tb« w« two tbouMod Bo. of Mot Ira 
way to their awt.Unee In paaqrg and onr farmer. n™« add more cow. to young fella., had volunteand bafor the 
tbroagb- the ball by ckthlo/ caught fire, their herd and lead and breed f..r a foil Dr dadded to kt them go, e be only 
end before anyone eoald taaeb bar al e and contlnnou. 6 ,w of milk thronghou. bad to piek nut a iboo^ of them, give 
.. completely enveloped in lam». G« 7««. Tbk-ucca. of .b, Cr..m«y th.rn a .nit of do.hu a-placr, an’ food more than 
Her clothing wa. entirely horned off and I» meouragiitg to all of u. farmer.. We ennff to laat them U Alriky. Than Dp able (ban 
hvr bt^lf horned tuacri.fi. Lingerti a #« euiving tu coeliuu* the impiove Borden an Sir Wilflod «ten made a 
I. tcr.lb!. agony until 3 o’clock Sunday ment of lartb oo, dairying and be.f «prerfr, 4eWn’ tbam to fight bard far lb«

• saoieieg «bc tien pe#«.d away. Her cattle by supplying onr member» with e Empire, and then they woz shipped off 
boriband had left tbe bouse only a few number of thorough» r d animals iu Ui,. to the aaat of warr.’* 
toieetea before tbe accident. The flame» varions districu of tbe »od«ty. Th ‘ Tbet don t interfere with wbnt I «fd,'» 
lo b,ii were extingubbed w-tbout eociety owns and control# eight tbor ees Lee. He cood bev stopped them If 
modi difficulty. ougbbred bulk f#r tbe use of its mem- be bed vented to, bat be didn’t.”

bers et a l /W reale of fees. There is “He cood bave stopped them this 
Short born at F»«d Burden's, Avonport ; way,” see Al. “He cood bev stuck out 
another beautiful animal uf tbe asm- and then been kicked out. As tbe 
bred at Dr. Fuller’s, Hortonville ; an Guvner Uineral aeld : “Tbe contingent 
Alyshire, from P. E L, at James L. veut beoaiwi tbe people demanded that 
Simson’sy Lover Gsspereau ; a'l ovoe^ itabood go.”
by tbe society, Tbe keeper be» tbe few “Wei, don't quail 'boat I», boys,” eee 
for service end |l« a year for their fob” Tbe DrN the man we bev to 
keep Dr. Fuller egrees to keep ' Klon- ib*nk far tbe lads goin’ to dis varr, an I 
dike King” to geio 200 He in the yen t»y be deserves bis title from tbe Qaean. 
or forfeit |4 00 per cwt for toy ft* Deride», be'* cute as w. II as loyal. 0»n 
fleiener in that gain. The soeiety c.,n- ada gits the boner, an' Britain pays the 
trois a Short born at Jsmei J. Klderkfn'»» expenses. We won't bev to pay mother 
WolMlle ; an Ayeebire at F-ed West riot of it, evtn If the varr lasts fer a 
cult's, Gssperesu j a Jersey at Guelayn, year.”
Bishop’s, Greenwich ; another Jersey et I woodu’t brig over thet, Job Skin- 
Chs«. F. A. Psitertoo's, Hoitonville ; ner,” sea Al ; as if tbe Csnadisq people 
and aHborih irn at Rubeit PalmeUr'*, wusu't villi»' and Binions t > bare tbe 
J.ong Island. In abeep tbe soeiety owi.t- 4-xpence ! The way it is now, them 
a very fine Leicester, from Goiidey, Yar brave lads repreeint n-buddy's loyslty 
mouth, at David Fuller’s, Avonport ; but tber own. All tbe experts is boro 
aod a tiouthdown at Over. Novlsn'e by the Iiritisb Giv't. They hev enliated 
Gaspereau. In pigs Ik» society pur i-i the British army, not in tbe Canadian, 
ebaerd tvo fioplov.i 5egli»b Brrk*bir>* and if they ebood git hurt or ki led tbe 
from J, J. Ferguson*#, Ont., one ol psnsbuns wood be pile »>y Britan, 
which is et R. L. Hervey's, Grand Pie, Think of the millions speit every year 
and the other at F. 0. Dennison'», Moi- fer our protecksbun by Great Britain in 
ton ville These pigs cannot be “béai” the shape of the navy, and roust ve be 
and ere splendid stock getter». M? le « loyal then the o'.ber colonya Î We 
Harvey is to be paid $20 00 a year for went to pay for the support el our con.
Ids keep end credit tbe society with ter- tingm.t in order tb.-i it may represent 
vice fees on account. The pig at Mr us, As a nation we ein't all fight, but 
Dennison’s has not been old enough for •• a nation ve 
service to date. The society ha* also 
secured the services uf a Tsmsworth »*
Dr. Fuller’s ; a Berkshire at Rot ert 
Foster'», Wolfville ; and a Yorkshire »i 
Frc-d M. Davidson'», Oispereau. The

JADIAN. .
DlfcBCKK'g RT-PORT- 

Year Directors beg leave to *ubmit 
report. Our society, 110 

years old, is still vigorous and working

TheN.S., DEC- 8,1896.: for Sale :tbeu Mrs. II
Town Council J.acamifolly m the intaraU ol thU die- b«W,

trial. Dunn* the ee«K>» which baa j ut 
clewd we hare 
a tied Pieridecca hrlboadant hirreti 
retaror. We bare been trying to carry 
out tbe object for which tbia mcraty 
orgobixad. ri*. : to eecore tbe greettat 
good to tbo greateet bomber, aod at tbe 

time to cqtuliz. the bent fit. to

ting of tbeTbe regular
to be thankful to

gly giro my tooti- 
tlie imraculoua core 
from OZONE. For 

the loot ten year. I have not 
rn what it waa to be with- 
. gnawing |»in. I iwi 
ia tr iible of the woret 
. W»a treated by two of 
eat phyrfciaM in our city,

r ms'<

i 7. HoornPrasent : tbe Mayor, Coul- 
dllors Porter, Franklin, Harvey, Chip 
man, Dewitt, and tbe recorder.

Reports were prtsented frjrn the

Tbe following bHL were read and 
ordered paid

Town Clerk (expense* re 
Harry Lyt-o«)

6 rooms and 'i able.
«sÿç:

ANDDyke;f.

the

WALKING
BOOTS

whioh
doctor at$ G 18

D. A.
Town Clerk ( postage, 2 83
Trust*»* of Wulfvi I • Dirwion 2 00 
J.Ï.

me

den Elto 1 advised to go to 
hospital, and corn

us ring up money to 
e, when one evening 
nt for OKONE called 
place and said he had 

fine that would cure 
old him it waaallnon-

tfc. 13 60 tbe 1W. J.
- 74Acadia Electric Light C...

s. Ï* nuw c-»mi tele, coosisiinit o 
Grain, «to. Wool Li-ied in 
Warm. Comfortable, Duia’jle i

H.G. Collin* (W. Dept.) 
Win. Began 
C. W. Strong 
J. W. Selfridge 
Rockwell k Co

10 90 «lue nilinto
1688 “

me.

m$s
. OZONE being a 

new remedy, I eomehow gut 
a lietter faith in it and began 
to uaa it, and to my nurpriæ I 
felt so much better I began to 
get alarmed that I waa going 
to die But, to my joy, be-

iT.:tt.r.;Ta.Æ S We Have in Stock
timoHi bouWa I took only K CANNED HALIBUTcuring me 1 ' 'V-T, A I
after ten yean, ol auffering. 8 AND MACKERAL,
Hope every woman aufferer fit
fmmm, d,e«m. wUl l^ fortu * FAt.T ALI, Hi ll» 
iiïSStè&CmXBt } OF CAUSE» »«»■•

I am, yours very reaped B . ,
fully Z j Al«> Dry Cud and I ullock, Bnucleea

Maa. A. J, CiLDWiM., 8 Cod, Bouejeie Ki.li, Cod Steak. Firman 
99 Adelaide Hi. , West, » Haddie, Kippered Herrinj, Bloaters 

’>■ Toronto, g| gmoked IiarHng. 8.1; Ilcrricg and 
Shad, in Half Bid. ; Freeh Cod and 
Haddock, Halibnt (in ecawn) Maok-

THEY SELLHa **Cbaa Murphy 
Thaddeu. Caldwell

----------AT THE----------D«kb Ebiioir-1 hera’t rota yon far 
time, bein' bi»y with my fall

33.97BE trod *17 50iu
Barrister, Ileal E-tate Agent, ej#., 

Wolfville, N. H. 
Office in B. E. Harris’ Building. PEOPLE’S 

SHOE STORE.
The Wolfvil 
Shoe,
Hat,
Men’s Furn 
Trunk and 
Clothing St

the (Pater Committee 
lined Hit Co.
Lu W. Sleep 
W. j. Balaam 
LX. Maa 
I Jen. Wood 
A petition from ail dliz.n. owning 

lots on tbe new street reeentie laid ont 
aad upened running wmteriy from

. .»

A Met Lot of the J. ». King * t o.** Led lea’ 
Pine Feel we#r now on Hand,

Ner. 17tli. '

Ginpereau avenue aabing that it be
oBcially tamed Summer street wa, laid 
and oo_ motion tbe petition wa. granted.

Baarieed tint tbe mayo, be empower
ed to eell one one thousand dollar deben
ture bond un the town of Wo frille on 
tbe beet terme obtainable.

Gee. W. Monro and K W. Sawyer 
watt appointed auditor, for current year

THRIFTY BUYERS C, H. '
THE ACADIAt

Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU ?
$10.00 end lii.oo for a Suit of j 

Oiotb-a mal m m to Ir in the e.|. , 
obrated Munetou mill. Taib'M prion i 
on rime, $16.00 and $1800. No 
nuit U better, mighty lew a» good ! 

pin ii a money .aver. Sue thnn f |

Dreea floods in Funign Imports. 
Also Nova Hcoti. Tweed* in Jaadlea' 
wear, the fatbion leader, for «899, 
Flannelette*, in Strife» and F.uoic.. 
Silk Shin Wai.t«, Bkirte end Knitted 
Uoderweer. Alto Coreele.

nXdBOM;
Tbe felloe lug is tbe pr,.gr«tnme for 

the meeting of tbe District fiulitnle 
which la to be bald atCanniogon Dee.

C. W. STRONG.

Fi,k Jnbtta »nffeia, <WN» 

____ _

The
M.indey ew'l'in ‘‘ lbe h"m*
Gillrforltve-!

“Compositiot» io tbe Public Sebo >L” 
-Mim M. A. McKenzie, B. A. "Agri- 
eultnral Teaching”—Mi P. A. Sb.w, B 
A. “TbaTbrea BV—Mr L N. Sierk. 
iTbe Edoentional Vaine of n Study ,.l 

' literature"—Mi» Etta YuiM, M. A. 
•’An lllurtrati ve Talk on the Preparation 
of Simple Phytic. 1 Apparatv, die."—Mr 
Ciarke Goimley, ». A. "Tbu Teaching 
of Eotomojogy in the School."—Mi a A 
Porbar, B. A. "Drawing-How to 
Teocfa It”—Mr J. S Leyton, B. A. An 
Illustrative Lecture on «une Botanical 
.abject—G. Ü. Hey, &q , M. A., Elite» 
Emtio.

THE
WHITE

It is not hov cheep vu o»u sell yon 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good I 
We ere sstii-ikd for you to judge 
quality and price, ai.d hate prie 
above on the co opt ratlfU «JHlrm, 
which uuaiis mubt-y in for ihe buyer,

Boot*, Shoes and Rubbers.—We
do not coetrol the output of any er ell 
houses in above, but wc do flatter our
selves that when ve talk Hoot* and 
Shoe* with you and show you our s'opk 
you will give us credit tor bavin# a 
line of goods unsurpassed for values.

We have the best Blanket in the market. Made igpresaly for the I ml m 
Department in the North West. Every one stamped l. D. Come and se. u* 

Re- and inspect our goods.

: of

Art AWKMW'ig

aarast—
wjpih

menu te. «Ciel,«lu »» 
ou Muml.y evening, !)#»■ W>fc-

1*
Mr M...hail Oddweli, "I w«!|' 

It# pit,abated the dyku laud, b.h 
„teo( the IzteM.Jrf Cue

balngtigg t«Mr J. W. Caldwell .. 
■old at | ut.l c sucllim »l J. W. V. 
Mora 6$ Tue.d.y n.t'.

to-mi 
three O'elu.

Work Without

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
iCHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.H. PINEO.

held oo Thursday evening, to be ad- 
dr «wed by President Trotter, of Acsdia 
University ; G. U. Hay, E q., 8t. John, 
and tbeBupeiiutesdent of Education.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING !NOTICE.
Sealed and marked "Tender." for tbe 

management of tbi Poor Farm will U 
rrfwiyud by the uodereigne I for the 
0veneer, of tbe Poor for Horton till 12 
o’clock a mm on Saturday, the 2nd day 

, Pet December, 1899, from
rn in tbl* country enjoys the j wjthiug to secure the position uf manager 
if IbeOwadien people more and matron, r .pecllrely, on tbe Horton

is csiried out lto the letter, regardless of DUtober in the family, the eg«s of each, 
cpst. Tbelt pfOtnids ol a fitting souvenir add the amount of yearly wilary required, 
for tbe elosiori year of this century iJ The Overseers do not bind thtimiblve*

I Nothing more .nit- to accept the Iowa# or any tender.
» , picture. “Battle of By order of the Ore,roar..

Alma" and "Pm-y Willow." could b, »• “ U
imagined. Gift subiipribers are showing 1 Greenwich, Nov, K, 18TO 
their loyalty to tb#lr favorite paper by

jjQjjjjg q[ RgniOYâl !
I water works are now|*,1w**ww ^^
i, and give antir.mtiro TWEE»*5LL. M.o-

”” T ri™ 10 uf.otoring Jeweller, Ac., An., ha. re- 
>*“. Tb. whole «y.tem moved ,o the prcmlroa litely oceupieJ 
feet of main» and 32 k. W. R. Wallaoe, oppoeitc the Itoyal 

| Ilot el While thaokmgthe public (or

arriva’ «TefK'llïh
frwh f 6h 1 fi W' of Jewelry manufactured on the

premises.
It ie now eld that the fider.l parlia

ment will mast on P«k 8th.

Ipïokin

Wo will have to make your aittlnfl* soon bo 

bb to give yoy TIME TO MEND some 
PHOTON TO VOIIK fer.away EMIENDN.

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Wolf villa m «.chant, hive de:i
hive their “Katrimut.’ D p” tt 
on Turodsy, tiw. u*- INW# 
■inn b being made lot a big da,.Wolfville.

GOODS THAT SELL I ■u5s^r.;Ii«CMM,
i ibl.

I TbaOrahe.tr.. I» making good | 
I u,nier lb. Ilireciiun of Herr h
I imdantand II U «M« Int»!
■ give * eonc.it ihortly rite, 01 

whan » treat may he etpeatad.
I Lrtik mri'lor Ftvk inhil *

■
■ W* have j itit r.ceiveii a fin
■ Bill banda wm* w# wart, t* P 

■apply t« a'l who nend them, 
the mason of the year when t 
wanted and tbe Aa.nus ndlo

. heitpl.ee h, get them.

ABE-
(Jroste $ Blackwell's Fihe Mixed Pickles, Pickled, 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, &c.

A l ,80

Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat
sup, Denial Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder, 
Salad Oils, $c.
Tho above goods are the parent nod beat on the m.rket,

WE SELL THEM.
Dno't forget that DAVtHUNH UKÏLON TKA8 are dean maahin. 

rolled Taaa. That alone rolls them. jgajtwll
Oor emtomere pronotrooo Royol Java Coffee the oari,

The Livarpo, 
about comptais 
faction. Tbe | 
Bristol ohH 
contains 2,800 
hydrant..

Ie Ms tribete to tbe memoiy of the 
late Chief Justice Field, bis itnmtdieu- 
a accessor, Chief Justice Oliver Wendell 

j Holmes tackled that more or lee* popu 
1er notion that high scholarship in collegv| 
is rarely a guarantee of 
subsequent career. The career of tb*- 
late judge, whe *a# the first scholar in 
bis das# Served Me iulogi-t well to 
illustrate the grounds of bis dtoeoi. 
The chances ere, paid Obi*f Justice 
Holmes, that a man who leads in college 
Will be » leader in after life, and that tbe 
pavers which carry a man to tbe front 
upon the prepared treck will be accom
panied by what is needed to give him et 
lwet an honorable place in thj great 
gtilop scroM tbe woïlâ. *

Tbe b-y Uiteliou io 
tbe Transvaal war has fallen to lbe lot of 
tbe OloumieiF, who bevo lo-l 37 killed 

aii>;
of tbe Argyle end Kutherlaiid Highland 

have loet 111, ell in the ode engage 
ment at Modder River. The Grenadier 
Guerdri, why bore the Uruot of tbe fight 
at Belmont, end were nl«o in the fight w 
Modder River, have lost 99, of whom 38 
were killed. Tbi# may be compered 
with the daughter in tbe Crime#, where 
between .September, 1864, and Septem 
her, 1856, the tame third battalion lo#t 
100 cfficer# ai.d men killed, and 48o 
wounded, while a yn-ai number died 
from ni*ea# .

Tbe Presbyterian# of Kentville er^ 
cousidering tne queetton of buildiny * 

chat eh. We undeirtmd that they 
have an < ffer fur the lot on which their
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Tneo John Mirier», our icool-teicher, 
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